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the adoption of this act by the town of Chicopee, as here-

inafter provided.

Sect. 11. This act shall be void unless the inhabitants *-=*^''i''' »°i«»«'

^ •
etc.

of the town of Chicopee, at a legal meeting of said town,

called for that purpose, shall, by a written vote, determine
to adopt the same within sixty days from the passage of this

act; and it shall be the duty of the selectmen and town
clerk of the town of Chicopee to certify that fact to his ex-

cellency the governor, if the town should so vote to accept

this act. [^Approved by the Governor, May 21, 1855.]

An Act relative to Lunatics or Insane Persons. Chcip. 464

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Whenever application is made to any police Lunatica not re
5^ 1,- • quired to be pres-

court for tiic confinement of any lunatic or insane person, ent^ at examma-

not furiously mad, said court may dispense with the presence

of said lunatic or insane person, on representation that it

would have an injurious effect on said lunatic or insane per-

son to appear in open court daring the examination.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. \^Approved by the Governor, May 21, 1855.]

An Act for incorporation of the Trustees of the Plummer Farm School of Chap. 465
Reform for Boys.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, ajid by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. That Daniel A. White, Stephen C. Phillips, corporators.

William I. Bowditch, Joseph Andrews, William D. Waters,

David Nichols, George Andrews, James Kimball, Eleazer

Austin, William Chase, and their successors, are hereby

made a corporation, for the purpose of establishing and con- Purpose,

ducting, for the city of Salem in the county of Essex, a

school for the instruction, employment and reformation of

juvenile offenders, to be called the Plummer Farm School of

E,eform for Eoys.
Sect. 2. Be it further enacted, that the government of

^°s^|™™ bolrd

said school shall be vested in said board of ten trustees, often trustees.

and their successors thereafter, to be chosen by the mayor
and aldermen of the city of Salem, as hereinafter provided.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted, that the said trustees Trustees to hare
'

charge of general

shall have the charge of the general interests of the school, f^^f;^
"f me
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shall provide employment for the inmates, and bind them
out, discharge or remand them in such manner as they may
deem beneficial ,• they shall also appoint a treasurer, super-

intendent, and such other officers as in their judgment may
be necessary for conducting, eSiciently and economically, the

business of the institution ; and all appointments made by
them shall be made in such manner, and with such restric-

tions, and for such terms of time as the by-laws may pre-
By-iaws. scribc ; the trustees shall also establish by-laws and regula-

tions for the internal government and economy of the insti-

tution.

wn^/ebS'vs^under Sect. 4. Bc it furthcr cnactcd, when any boy residing in

offence".''itc!'^
°^ ^^^ city of Salem, under the age of sixteen years, shall be

convicted of any offence known to the laws of this Common-
wealth, and punishable by imprisonment, the court before

whom such conviction shall be had, may, at their discretion,

sentence such boy to the said school or to such punishment

as is now provided by law for such offence. And all com-
mitments of boys to this institution shall be for a term not

longer than during their minority, nor less than one year,

unless sooner discharged by order of the trustees.

remenc*e°"mS Sect. 5. Bc it furthcr enacted, that the police court of

age.'h'ading" u- tfie city of Salcni, upon the complaint, under oath, of the
solute lives, etc. mayor of said city, or of any of the trustees, that any minor

under the age of sixteen years lives an idle and dissolute

life, and that his parents are dead, or if living, do neglect to

provide suitable employment, or to exercise salutary control

over such minor, shall have power, upon conviction thereof,

to sentence such minor to said school, to be there kept and
Proviso. governed according to law: pi^ovided, that nothing herein is

to be construed to take away the right of appeal, in the cases

aforesaid, from the police court to the court of common
pleas.

Authority of trus- Sect. 6. Bc it furthcr enacted, that the trustees shall
tees to bind out. '

have authority to bind out, in respectable and suitable fami-

lies, or to reputable trades or occupations, all boys commit-
ted to their charge, in the same manner as if such binding

or apprenticing were made by overseers of the poor.
Treasurer to give Sect. 7. Be it furthcr cuactcd, that the treasurer shall

give bond, with suflScient sureties, to the satisfaction of the

board of trustees, for the faithful performance of the duties

of his ofiice.

pr"pmv,l°c^?ir S^^T- ^- ^^ i^ further enacted, that all the moneys, lands,

schouf.'
''^^ "'^'^''^ ^^ other property already devised or subscribed, or which

may be hereafter given, assigned or transferred to the said
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trustees for the use of said institution, shall be received and
held by them and their successors in office, in trust, to be
applied to the maintenance and general use of the school.

Sect. 9. Be it further enacted, that when five years shall Appointment and

have expired after the first appointment of a board of trus- trustees,

tees, two trustees shall be appointed annually, and for this

purpose the board of trustees may determine, by lot or other-

wise, the two members whose places shall be thereafter an-

nually vacated.

Sect. 10. Be it further enacted, that no trustee shall xo compensa-

receive any compensation for his services, but he shall be**°°'"'''

allowed the amount of expense incurred by him in the dis-

charge of the duties of his office.

Sect. 11. Be it further enacted, that any vacancy occur- vacancies, how

ing in the board of trustees shall be filled by the mayor and ^'^'^'

aldermen of the city of Salem. [Appj-oved by the Gov-
ernor, May 21, 1855.]

An Act in addition to " An Act to require certain Corporations to make Chan. '^QQ
Returns to Assessors." '

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. The three hundred and eighth chapter of the Mutual insurance

acts passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, S^returns

entitled ' An Act to require certain Corporations to make
Returns to Assessors," is hereby so amended that the pro-

visions thereof shall apply to any mutual insurance company
in this Commonwealth, which is now or which may be here-

after authorized by law to issue capital stock, and the clause

therein contained, which is inconsistent with this act, is

hereby repealed.

Sect. 2. The act approved April twenty-first, in the year Act repealed,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, entitled "An Act
in addition to an Act for the more equal Assessment of

Taxes," is hereby repealed.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [App?'oved by the Governor, May 21, 1855.]


